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On the evotr1in g of Monday the -22nd must.,
Captain O'Neil iras made the recipient cf a
hiandsome goid;huntingý watci and.chain,
the gift cf a- few friends whe teck Luis means
of showing tixeir appreciation cf the gallant
Captain's services in connectien iriti the
vanieus Velunteer mevernents since 1861.- A
leir of tixe subacibens accompanied thebcei-
mittee te tixe Captain's residence, when J.
T. Brownu, Esq., preceeded te read the fol
lewing addresaei
To Joixn O'Neil, Esq., Senior Captain cf No.

6 Company of 41ut. BatL. ef Vel'unteer
Militia.
Si :-I have mucx pleasure in proenting

you this iratoix and chain-as a uiight mark cf
thxe esteeni inî * whieh yoen are beld by your
neighbours, and which they hope yen may
long be spared to irear, as an evidence cf
their appreciatien cf your services s a Vol-
unteer Officer, having on ail occasions
ixestLily responried te yeur country's call,
even irben it invelved considerable pecuni-
ary sacrifices on your part, and on ne occa-
sien, as far as known, did. you fait te neceive
ireil meniteci praise frein these meat coin-
petent te judge-for tixe efficiency and sol
dier-like appeanance cf the men under your
charge. Witbeut desiring in.any way tede-
tract fromn the desents ef: the othen Cempan-
ica composing the 41ist,' Batt., I wouid b.
wanting in my duty did I net offer yen the
congratulations cf ycur felloir townsmen,c n
your ixaving achieved Lhe honer cf being in
command cf a Company that wen the first
rank in thxe district in eornpeting witb the
Snider Rifle. Wbiiethis.gifb.has been pur-
cixased for you in most part by frienda irbo
have kcnown yeu'only in civil life, you are
net on that acant te think loe higbiy cf it,
for as one of the comnnittee I cani assure yeu
that tixe men Wfho sared iriti yen the plea-
sures and fatigues of the camp wero on, al
occasions the readieut te encourage thxe pro-
ject, iritix a hearty Ilne oe deservea iL
more 1"1 On behaîf cf myself and feiloir
committee men, permit me state that ire
neyer undertook a duty that we bad more
pleasure in penforming.

White wishing ydu long life and prespeni-
ty, alloir me to asseciate the naine cf Mrs.
O'Neil iriti yours, and I trust that yeu will
convey te ber Our apclegy fer the iacon-
venience ire must bave caused.in coming
unannounced, te take temporary possession
of the house.

J, T. BRowu,
On behaif cf subacribers.

Mvr DEAn FiRîuuNs).-I trust you will excuse
nie irlierein I cannot find suitable wonds te
thank you for the very flattering address,
and the valuable present accempanying iL,
just prescnted'te me. 1 cannot se mia I
have doue te monit se tangible a proof cf
your fniendship. When a boy, in my native
land, I ixeard of your free institutions, repre
sen tative _gevernen t, cxtended canais,
noble rivers, lakes and bôundleus foreats. I
camne te this country and I bard ,nel'er cause
te negrnet il. I bave been a mhember of thxe
Militia. organization since the turne thxe munit
was offered te the irloricus old fiag on board
of lIer Mfajesty's Mail: Ship TIrent. The irn
cloud irbichi 'thon and'since lingcred fer a
tirtno.oeno Çauada lias happill býeen -noved,
and now peace and'plenty blesses the land.

I have ever beenproud cf the Pakenhain
;Rifa Company; a Comnpany that always ans-
%vered thxe flrst sound of the bugle, and
%vixose soldierly cenduct bas.won for nie, on
.11ore th'iu onie occasion, the thanke cf the.
UaCinmlanding Officer. A -body of brave
ýyoung men irbe have alwàys treated me

1,witi kinduness and respect. On behaif cf

Nirs. O'Neil 1 return you my warrneskthankg
and I can assure you that thxe w~ill felvery î
grateful for your kind expression of raggrd.
Trusting that we may be long surrounded,lq
f ie same kind hearted friends and- nýeigh
beurs; and that shouid the day again un-1
fortunattely corne when the possession of t.he;
soit wiil have te be disputed with thq invaçl-
er, may the people of this country. provo
that Old England need net fear to trust ber
flag across the seas-the Flag thaLhua bravi-
ed a thousand years the battie 'a»id ithe
breeze, Again thanking you.ançi:wisb4ng
ail the happiness of this joyous seasor%.,

JeriN O'emçIL.
On the inside of case is the f1oilowqing«in-

scription: 1. Presen ted to John O'Neil., by a
few friends, as a mark of esteeoe, for: his -
vailuable services as Senior Captairi No. 6
Companîy, 41lst Bat talion Volunteer Miiitia."
-Careton P'acce Herald.

The Àrmg aud Nary Gazette (London) has.
the following rogarding the Scott gun-car-
niage.

While tbe 'Warrior is receiving new boit-
ers at Portsmouth, it is under consideration
te exchange bier 9 inch, 64-ton guns for 9-
inch 12 ton guns. Thxis is rendered pos-
sible by thxe use cf Captain Scott's (R. N.>
high alides and low carrnages, wixich are de
vised te spread the force of recoil over a
large area, and te devide it between the
pivot boit and the racers, and, by their short
lengtb, enable the heaviest guns te be train-
ed in, leas space than the smalier slide guns
on the old plan. [Ieavy armaments can
therefore be introduced inte mron-dlada witb-
eut any increase, of armered space. In-
deeli, the distance between the ports, bas,
in ai l recent shipEr, been r educed, whiie the
breada ide armame'nt has been increased te
10 inch .18 ton guns, thus eausing a corres-
ponding dimunitiôn in thxe breadth and
weaght cf armer te cover them, and conse-
quently in thé tonnage and cest cf the six4.
The comupresser ià sef-acting, geing eut ef
action wben the carniage is raised on the
rear relIera for running in or eut, and into
action .whan iewered off t-hem, the weight cf
tixe guti drivlng the wedge plates inte each
ether. 'l'he, carriage is thus tied dewn te
the slide;. and the slide is tied down by
streng metal books te the curved racers on
whicb it traverses or trains ; and theze lat-
ter are solid metal tins9 binding the beams
and decks togetixer, and communicating the
pressure even a large surface. The ponder-
eus 18-ten guns thus niounted have been,
perfecty minagcabie in the Hercules and Sui-
tan in tixe heaviest weather, and using bat-
tering charges. There soems ne reason why
the breadaide guns of both armiored and un-
armored ships sheuld net ahl be moun ted on
Scott's néw carniages and be coubled in

wéight, nemeoving corresponding vweights cf
spare g4ar that can better be spared. These
carnages are se perfectiy under cou trol that
haif a dozen men can efficientiy woi k the
I!.ton gun, theugh seventeen men do se
with greater napidity-a num'oer alloted
with the old carniages te woric the 4&2-ton
gun. A general doubling of the weight of
armament need net, therefore, iead te any
increase in the ship's cemplement cf mon,
but were it net for ether important con-
siderations, might be aocompanied witha a
decrease of crew. The Prince Consort is al-
ready being treated in this way; the War-
rior will prebabiy follow ; -and advantage
may be taken cf other ships p.aying off te
double their weight cf arnxament. -We trust
tirat the unarmored sixips will b.ï equilly
favored, as the#e is ne necess-Iry oonhiection
between weak defence and weak eoflensive
powers.

'The New York Herald gives the folewing
iccount cf the destructien of the Venice
Irsenal.

A:t one o'clock on the ýmorning of the 11ith
)f December a fire brQke eut with great vie.
ence in thé Arsenal of Venice, in« that por-
tion of the building iatély occixpied by the
Directors of Armaiment and Officiai Con-

tracté. -The locality referred. te is situateçi
between the canais of the part of, the city
know as '- Le Stoppar," and the spacicus
yards in which ships' cables, eold guna, and
other uBuperflous gear, are deposited, and in
the vicinity of the ancient gates of the Ar-
senal, where the great fine of 1856 originat-
ed. The cause isunknewn, and is as yet
attri buted te accident;- but the admiral in
cemmand propeses te mnake an immediate
investigation. A strong wind blowing frein
the northwest pneved favorable, for it huri-
ed the spiarks and fire brande in àt direction
opposite -several magazines, 'the explosion
of which would bave sacrificed many hun-
dreds of lives. Thé wind, bowever. fed the
fire in its own direction; but the irise direc.
tiens of the admirai and the indefatigable
efforts cf the troops and firemen whe had'
cencentrâted their forces frein ail parts of
the city, succeeded at lenigth in:abating thé
fui-y or tixe flames, The principal epera-
tiens undertaken te protect the magazines
were dirccted by Colonel Morandi, ibo- has
charge cf the marine artiiiery, -with remark-
able enengy and presence cf mmnd. The
firemen wene comrnanded by Merryweather
-a strange seunding name fer a Venetian.
The remàoval cf the poirder frein the inaga.-
zincs and a large quantity cf cantridges frein
the banrack stores ira performéd irit great
precision. Wbite the fire iras raging the
steam-pump used by the firemen iras dis-
mbeut cred a ni unm oh. ci Afat an-
abled Tene anonme cf thi Afat ai-
heur's deiay a boat wus rewed up the near-
est canal. hav ing a stearn cistera on board,
wbrch, beina werked by very pernul ma-
chines, helved te a great extent in extin-
guishing the fire. The arrivai of th. uteain
cistern iras hailed with deafening cheers.
The tire admirais stationed at Venice, al
the colonels and milîtary authenities, Gene-
raI Mattel, President cf the Reo ; General
Mamin, Perfect of Venice ; the Procunator-
Supenior and the Procurator of the King;
the Quetr-ail ýthe city officiais baatend
te the:;cene of the conflagration. About
five firemen irere mortally wounded, snd
ene kiiled instantaneously. Tii. dainages
cf tixe fine may b. estimated se equivalent, te
$300#000. ________

MUTIN-v AT Soi.-The barque $1dMpedé,
(Japtain Hatfield, wbich sailed yeoterdav
from Cardenas, returned to-day. Off the
Island a dispute arese betireen tiie captain
and a negro sailer named Francis. Tbe
latter wuas sot in the bead by the mate,
The crew irne insuberdinate, and the,
officers tbought it botter te return to port,
Francis' wound is not dangereus.'

ý1BEÂrÀST.-EPPSIS COveÂ.--GE'Av»UL AND
CexPRexriNa.-The veny agreemble ebaraeter cf
this prepanation bas rendered It a generai favor-
ite. The Civil &ervice Gazette remarks:-"The
singular fluccesa which Mr. »Epps attained by
bis hoeopathie preparatien of ccos, has neyer
been surpasued by any expenimentalist. By a,
therongh knowiedge ofthe naturai laws wirbci
gevera the operaiens ef digestion and nutrition,
and b ya careful application of the fine propen-
ties cfOrwell seiected cocca, Mn. Ep Ps has provid-
54 our breakfast tablerwith a del icately trvour-
ed bever 'a whLhîiay save us many beavy
doctors' b i s"-'Made isimply wlth boiling water'
or milk. qiid by'the Tràde-only In ilh., jlb., and
iIb. tin-lined parhets, Iabelied-J AMES EnsP &
Co., Homcoepalhic. Chemists, London, England.
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